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nea-Ji all the tard crust of euter.it- OBl}. ,wir -he Christian prln- 
Isn and cynicism which bate Europe Uplee to life with utter honesty, for . 
in their aria at the moment there after all the e.gbt beatitod* of the: 
tetaSkSf te.M 1 can truet my Sermon on the «
own obeerratloa. a w.Uln*-up of coov.ncla* MUS U>“j ^^o-mds 
,-eaerous. ardent ideallam which points. lnd*<‘“1<|*“L .* ™i! „ 
nrfwn"i and very noon I think, of tht wor*d 1. nations as 

will break airoufh the cruet and ladlrlduale Towed *I‘**1JJ'* ■
, ofth.oe.au-wrta, of,W« ^^“«L.tJere m another

tr-i tmp.oyeo irwomt»» ;“.t"ât m.pïï.ïf îtabb-a rtrnrt.u«^** ,ooa..s-t. tAjrtM L av 
. Ihrousu t':rir prudent and «ekee- j , ta|f, there le »e e- mmer etj .east, clln* With reaTTop* "*t 
Bien. l#th-r C. Steward, told hit: Uwn 0! a new and nobler a*e. If ' Jenetra I aïd *he'leve no»

that «them if. three essential I I am' wrong the-, there i. a» hope ^4-» “ioîlÎMaUcy ’ all.

- - - j5:a*tssia many countries. I Lave me: men i pdtent influence in -he reçu 
rkt.d women of ai leases who are ot tI^*,W°r4
napired by a desperate will to break trim league,

| - . cam, of the Ctrl. Berrh.e and ÿ -

. the eetabnehment of oatlonai budset of th)BI1 „n„* ^,,.1 fulfil la soma, force, lil-.upported even »«■■!
«>,t,m. -*e name programme 0*1* degree the hop-, end Ideals which I W «af«meu
- “”5. d”.'rù”iôn T5‘«SfTl«thS. and U.pî.5 5 that

W-Udent. a. one of tb b;g . commefl . , „«r of deep end cotatht .retard^ the
ante of , out ^l.uintatreUon ! >||0w,hlp am .t.* civtlcs-d peoples. »»■«*• wel,*relhot_ a:L-^ o ■ ’

T-. - at-mrut to the Prretd. r- • n r-eletaac- to the old m o who, will be worse than us»-.sa .f .. l ,
. — f of omp.oyea was m part m ( ml4, the war. and a cleaner sya- udt supported by the passionate
1 allows. I : ”5 of social life. Within end acres, notion, of the people. Itamwuea.

To the directly human factor In tïie frontiers of nation* I tare1 it rdll be merely a narcotic, drug- 
tio.erun.ent elhclcncy—the per- fouad amongst three people a ran* sing simple folk into a mate of cost-

. soouei problem»--our organization -ciouauer* that the old gospel of placency. But there la no reason
* ha» devoted itself from the be- force must g.ve way to new Idea*1 a*.yet why It should net obtain a

and that Europe can only be «eyed i tremendous reality of power. If the 
by a reconciliation of nation., es-1 peoples of the world pr I
changing their resource, of wealth I :o enforce Its judgment* and uphmd 
and labor, belplmt each other out of i He authority, and Inmst upon ih with 
the ditches of despair, wiping out pa»sion. If need be. The tnit
the war debt* and abotahing the ! dûtes will join the e*«u. In aunt
old barricade» of commercl*: riv-1 way or other. I am ceruin. and 
airy. This Ï am convinced te Utei that wid give it at once a new re- 
rant. of greet number, of people In ! alit^for the American people, ere 
• very country of - Europe, thwarted realise» and not afraid with dip v 
for tta time being by the dead- matte timidities Germany and Rtm- 
he.de—th. men with the old Idee.. ! mtut be Invited to come la with 
who stilt hare their hold upon the "ut further delay. Th. masse, of 
machinery of Government—but not , common to.k In all countries mas:
.'ways to be thwarted. submit their distreeees. their stek-

As a distinguished Frenchman ha. nets, their passion* their aspitm- 
saij to me: The dead-heade cannot1 uons and their agonies, to the 
live for ever. Soon they muet die: «ague, and demand judgment 
ind then youth will prevail. The help.
world waits for the coming of youth should that, not happen ? That afi 

—the new men with the new ideas peal to the world , parliament h; 
m out of th# convulsion» of war. the world of men and women Tn«* 
waits for Its new leaders. At the | league of Nation» is Just 

present time they have not come ,,lrth. an i may be strangled at birth 
forward. There is no sign from ns it will deserve to be strangled, 
them. But surely below the surface ; i* lt ^ merely inspired by senile 
of the old order of thing*, the new f trickery instyd of by the spirit of 
•ptirtt is quickening and will pro- j the youth of ft new age. I think the 
due* its men. If not. then again, new leadership of youth when it 
wo are doomed. Perhaps they will come» should And here their tostru 
not app«*ar ia the year that is com- m«nt of action. If it will not work 
inf. not before more tragic hap- ; and proves but a blunt, ineffective 
penlngs have scared u«, but nothing,! thing, then I eee no hope for us at 
in my belief, can check the triumph-1 »U. but only despair in the ,fave of 
anc assertion of a new leadership new war», new massacres, add the 
which will presently take up the end of all that we still And good in 

control in all European nations, and life, os white men and heir» of 
work for the idea» of peace and splendid thought. I still have hope 
fellowship beyond national bound- There is. 1 believe, this light beyond ,
-artel For. that is the only hop* of the darkness of our present state 
Europe, and there are many who Who believes »o too must work with

know it ----------- -----jÇfcgt hope. which is the best wt
At present it is difficult to climb have. *• - '
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blowingn)vUea we have before un.

tfure, that's why bi'mOrfanizrd Cot miment Em- 
pleytJ of U. S. Disc nil Prob- 

* - |emi Wkb Preiidert Harding.

Thet drift her dreamy hours, my 

The stream of Time is silent now*
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iB. tiens! Federation of Fedor»: Em- 
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mean» to the a- hieve 
< proved employment conditions and 
j gt cater s®cieo* y ia the Covermjuoet
% service are réclassifleation and re-

with no agthortty'
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1 Ida
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Yo Iur phrase, 
pvt heart 

.ice,' therefore ha»
We are

Rinnlng of it# e* *-
! see it Ig to
I into the V- . s
*

t - x- f-r -t thorough re-
!
ï a, the people of the
| j -i.-i uctua* merit »>•-
^ in pub.tc employment, to the
i? tiny.oye» a Just wage and proper 
[i, * • umtitlop* for eAclent work, and to 
L i. 1 and emp.oye* the elimin-
I » i -f • tie- i< e-fftci. »it. Through rep-
i

; orgnhiaation w* have bven and aie 
[• now cd-ope rating with adminis- 
l trail** officiale and u-gielntor» who

pi “For the reorganinetion of the ad- 
4 pii nisi rati v e dvpartments of th** 
j Ooeernmei’.t, a» well as for reclassi

fication. we. a» employee in all oc- 
„ * eupsWon» and in all branche» of the 
* servicer- t hrouat.

offer you our fu itM co-o;»erailon in 
i th** utxfeViakinii to readjust the 

Mirions serricM, bureaux nnd offi
ce». in order to set up an efficient 
Government mechlne. Because we
ar* ^he men and women who oper
ate th** existing machinery, we un- 
tferw.ind <t» defect» andf recognise 

f *he n**ed for readjustment. We hold 
lt the high calling of p 
rants to give ‘O their Oc 
the Ixwt that U In and It Is
no? alone our calling, but our earnest 

4 hope and desire. ■+>

» TCsr»owlb$e for the reparation of the 
i - uaidoujk vf. -the Govern--,

hrt utmost efficiency and 
usefulness to the people of our 
country.‘

The President, through the execu
tive counoil. eent a message to all 
Government employes welcoming
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U having been drawn to oar attention that 
some people, having evidently been misinformed, 
are representing this Company as being in some 
manner connected with another Company of a 
similar name owned in the United States—toe 
herewith make the following statements, which 
we are in hope will fall under the eye of every

L

A Friendly 

Organization

with a
■ > -

Policy and 

Service 

Second Only 

to Canada
0 ’eft:

in its Size

uh'.c ser-
t

be "t ;uwi»f an ce

Canadian smoker:
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THIS MAN BEAT THE RAILROAD iFIRST
This Company is controlled and managed by 
Canadians in Canada.

T their eo-operation
the "Civil Service and

k ’WUrrmun? #ffirlem?y.
-lie following story, takes from, ters who married a man named tro

th* New York Evening Journal, wiil Bord. *-ngag*-d in general contract- 
appeal to every one of our readers, tng and building business in Çanton 
who has been asked by a railroad Ohio, and doing extraordinarily well 
company to furnish information for a man so young, 
concerning certain happening», dom- “For your Information, my wifV hgs 

>r the re—on why certain one other sister, married, and two 
rnNlcle» h»ie Tk4eri overlook*.*! in t*S»f iTetheri. one married ahd one un

hand ling of package freight, and married. This may he irrelevant to 
• sometimes in handling freight that th«* Issue at hand, but Judged I ha i 

is considerably larger than that des- better mention the fact to assist 
: ignated as “pa« kage “ It will also you In making an adjustment, 
appeal to anyone who hae tried to 'On the mornlaf of July H tb- 
«cure a refund for any cause end h,n „„ „f ,he telephone. In au 

' »ho has been «bjected to the »u- effle, (I hare two phone,) rap* I 
me r nus questions, forma and every- 

j thing el»» that appear to be inter- 
, minahly Involved in securing a re- 
j turn for any cause. Following iq a nana. 
copy of a letter that was a tuxlly vaned 
sent to th* Pennsylvania Railroad: -hello.*

* Th

: AIM OF HEARST 
IS TO DESTROY

I

l

SECOND— Hi) 4
This Company has no connection either direct
ly or indirectly with any foreign Company of 
similar name in the world.'

quickly drew my fhre into a stem 
xpression and assumed a buslnes*-#»xpre*ei"n ana a numvj»-

like attitude—you knbw. pencil In 
hand, scratch pad on desk

in th* receiver the word 
<Were I of English extrac

tion I probably 
•Are you there?*)
•my master's voice* came ever th# 
wire. She requested, no. she de- 

Ohio, destination mended, that I drop everything and 
returned to you >. hie me to the Pennsylvania Station 

on lower Summit street, *f
ire hase two one-half fare 

ticket to
Canton. Ohio. Knowing the folly of 

"On Jul,M4. l»ie. ray wife. Hr* : sf.i mptlne te ten the wife that I
too busy. I rushed to the Penn-

l*rinty), expressed a desire to visit syîvanla Station and bought two • 
Sira H. B. De Bord at Canton. Ohio one-half fare tickets and one full 
Mrs. DeBord is one of my wife's sis- fare ticket to Canton Ohio fFor

i- ■Samuel Gomperi Charges Angle- 
phobe Editor With Enmity 

to A. F. of L
“Toled.>. Ohio. Sept. U. 1S26.

"Dear Sir:—Received your es
teemed favor of the 10th Inst, in re 
unuied ticket No. Î.S27. faced 1-2 
purchased. Toledo.
Canton. Ohio, and 
for refund on the 12th alt. in which 
you destre information as to why j Ohio, to pu 
ticket was not used for transpo.ta- ; tickets and

would have said 
Lo and behold. THIRD

This Company was originated in Canada by a 
British Subject.

FOURTH
Every Director and Officer of this Company 
was born and raised under the British flag.

FIFTH
This is the only chain of Cigar stores operating 
in Canada from “Coast to Coast” that is ALL 
CANADIAN.

! . n k AH I.NOTON, — That Wiliam 
Randolph Heart*, failing to domi
nate. has undertaken to destroy or- 
gaalxvd I»ab^.r l# asserted by Sam
uel Gompers. president of the Amer
ican Federation of I^xbor. In an‘edi
torial In the April Isxue of the Amer- **;• •••e •— '«> **«»», .«i*
lean Fe lt rstloni*!. The editorial ^**rlee E Thompson (nee Maria T. Ara« too 
fettown Prlaty), expressed » desire to visit sylvanla

"From bo> ho*>«$ the writ 
deevored to obtain the 
formation on

two one 
full fare

i
<ter nas en- 

fullext in- 
n any subject, partlcu- 

Mrly those affecting the right* and 
lntere*i* of the working people and 
the people generally. H* has read 
i|te new f pa peri and the magasine*
- pressaUng all points of view, 

whether favorable or antagonistic. 
Hi* sbservations. both In articbw 
and editorial* or in oral expressions, : 
have shown to all the diversity of 
the cours** of reading lh recent j 
ware, however, h*» ha.» i
pore base any of the Hearst publt- 
•etihns and has read only «uch por- 1 

_ difli if them a* have beep brought 
■

**Opinl<m point of view, le the 
right of All men and muet be re - ( 
ejected and safeguarded; but when j 

or * *erics of publlca- 
Hearst’s are bent upon ,

i

Try

irontenec
INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

»
x publication 
rions suck a»
‘ on trolling InstituUotta, movements 
ind men, or. if unable to control 
hem. to destroy them—that Is a

' ' For years Hearst personally, pn- 
illieaily and through hie newspaper» 
ha» undertaken to control the Labor j 
movement end those who »p#»k T 

x for It, When Hearst aspired to the 
PtvsiJeuey of the Tailed States he 
had hi* representative meet and i 
e**nfer with the president of the < 
Xmerican F«-deratJon of Labor wttB I 

) » view of vhaloing him to his pres-

«»* candidate for 
" f>vn> ? , »r -rf V . , York. th#

>roce*. *M UM. with the

BuyIt's good aid, well l»rewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

| art, who has been successful in com- 
A hilling in, this brew the. fullness,
■ winey and snappy hoppy. taste, with ? 
K the creaniv and full-inmithed jnall-
||"fîesf6ïi^rmSFThîiW^^^
p Old England so popular the world 
j over.

MADE IN CANADA GOODS
From Canadians

e
’ ' * -"4 1,iy y-A -, >'•■ V-Xye J7.,/ - # -.K • >u-A ■

ilvxret # pelltloU Aspiration» he Has - 
by every conceivable mean» endesv- ; 
ored to- undermine their Influence | 
and destroy them.

"flti he has begun a repctltlwi. 
through 
♦Underow# an 
upon the chai
president of the American Federx-j 
Uon of Labor and his aaagclatea. 
M f Prat **omitv t* i.**t necesssrtty1 
Agu; »*; bees officers of the Labor i 
«wvwmrQ, but In th» hone of; 
m'.nïmtxirgr er eliminating the Amer-. 
Ji-sn Federsuon of Labor Itself. 1 

“I-, view of *;i th- utterance* and

Heüm end hi* newepwpers wv 
deem it • du»y to Labor as Well ** 

the j*uh. v generate to make this 
brief refer*. <:♦ to Mr. Hearst x cf-

.

have beey Its
xpeeted and trusted dt*frrvlem and I
opoauiA^ •

UNITED CIGAR STORES, Ltd- hie newspaper», of the
1 -ontemptlbl* attacks 

and work of tbs

It’s On Sale Everywhere,.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL

OF CANADA
A Canadian Company Managed By Canadians
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